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Highlight Sports Video Reels
Package Prices Bronze 

$699.00
Silver

$899.00
Gold

$1,399.00
Platinum 
$2,299.00

Highlight Video Length 1-3 min 3-5 min 5-7 min 5-7 min

Footage provided and plays chosen by client up to 20 plays up to 25 plays up to 30 plays up to 30+ plays

Photos provided by client X X X X

Music provided and song chosen by client X X X X

Memory device provided by client   X X X X

Bio page with photo, key statistics, awards, stats, and 
contact info.

X X X X

Professional spot shadowing X X X X

Download link to be distributed at your discretion. X X X

Lower Third Play Highlights X X

30 Minute Headshot photography shoot X X

Interview video (In-Studio) X

Workout/training video  X



ADDITIONAL SERVICES: 

24-Hour Rush Service $450.00 extra to have the video created 
within 24 hours. If you order 24-Hour 
Rush Service, there will be no 
opportunity to review your video online. 

Overnight shipping is not included in this price and ranges between an 
additional $80.00 to $120.00 depending on your location. The Video 
does not ship until the next day so if you order the Rush Service and 
include overnight shipping, please allow for a total turnaround time of 
48 hours from the moment the order is placed until the day you receive 
the package. 

Video Edit Services $175 each hour We will edit your videos.

Audio/ Song Edit Services $125 each hour We will edit your audio and song quality.

Extra USB Flash Drive Video
Copies

$25.00 per USB Flash Drive copy. If you require more than 5 USB Flash Drive video copies the cost will be
$15.00 per USB video copy plus an additional $15.00 for shipping and
handling for every 10 videos per delivery location. 

Bulk USB Flash Drive Video 
Copies

Ordering more than 10 USB Flash Drive 
videos per delivery location. This service 
is usually ordered when you want to 
send a copy of the Videos to your friends 
and family throughout the country. 

Please allow for up to three weeks for extra Video copies. These 
particular videos will be shrink-wrapped in a jewel case with a custom 
designed cover featuring your favorite picture. Complete the Bulk 
Shipping Name & Address sheet Shipping estimate provided upon 
request* 

Extra DVD Video Copies $20.00 per DVD Video copy.

Photo Touchup Service Pricing and completion times will vary 
depending on the severity of the 
problem. 

Scratch removal, color correction, red-eye removal, and general photo 
retouching available
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